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Phoenix Auto body shop Saves Hundreds for Shoppers of Auto body Shops in Phoenix

NEW rave in Phoenix auto body shops collision repair. It's Phoenix auto body shop by LG Collision. Keep
up to $1000 of your auto body collision repair Deductible! FREE MOBILE ESTIMATES / PICK UP
DELIVERY VALLEY WIDE. A #1 Auto body repair shop.

Sept. 17, 2008 - PRLog -- Phoenix auto body shops collision repairers at war. The clear winner is the
consumer. At LG collision repair you now keep up to $1000 of your auto body collision repair Deductible!
plus FREE Mobile Estimates and pick up / delivery Valley wide. 

 The Phoenix auto body shops & collision repair industry, also including the Glendale auto body shops and
collision repair industry has been very prosperous during the boom here in the valley. We took advantage of
increasing population and property values along with a healthy economy and auto insurance market. Well...
things have changed. 

The bubble has burst and people are struggling against unemployment,foreclosures, low credit limits ,high
interest rates, inflation, Recession and High auto deductibles. 
In the event of an accident, you may lose the very thing that helps you keep your job, home & income.If
you suddenly add a $500 or $1000 unexpected auto deductible 
bill to the storm ,you may find yourself going over the edge. 

One auto body shop collision repair  leader in Phoenix SAVES Hundreds for some.
LG's has chosen to be creative like those in the housing industry. Looking for a niche, 
LG Collision repair now offers the formerly exclusive insurance industry discounts directly to the customer.
Some have realized a $1000 savings. In response to high gas prices, LG Collision offers $300.00 in free gas
for the first three new customers each week. 

The benefits don't stop there, in addition, LG Collision also offers Free mobile estimates and pick up and
delivery on top of the savings.We can't remember when the customer had it so good. 

LG Collision has combined 60+ years of skills, talents, experience and I-car knowledge  in auto body shop
repair to give you just what you want, exactly what you need and more than you pay for. 

Great price and savings without a great repair is not acceptable. All LG auto body repairs are covered by a
Lifetime Warranty and the savings are Guaranteed. If we can't save you money , we will send you to
Hawaii or on a cruise (including one free round trip ticket.) 

There's no excuse to waste your time or pay extra money in  Phoenix auto body shops. 
LG Collision is here to meet all your needs for Phoenix metro auto body collision repairs. 

Want more information and testimonials? go to http://www.phoenixautobodyshop.biz/ 

LG Collision is a BBB accredited member and services  Phoenix, Glendale,az , Metro West Valley,
Arizona, Avondale ,Surprise, Tolleson, Buckeye, Litchfield Park, Goodyear, Metro east Valley,
Arizona,Chandler, Gilbert, Mesa, Peoria, Scottsdale, and Tempe. Auto body shop collision repair needs. 

You can even find us if  you typed in these variations:auot, atuo, uato, bodie, bodi, boyd, bdoy, obdy,
schop, shpo, sohp, hsop, poenix, phoeix, phoenx, phoeignix, foeignix, phoiegnix, foiegnix, foenix, phenix,
pheignix, feignix, phiegnix, fiegnix, phinix, fenix, peonix, phonix, pheoix, pheonx, pheonix, feonix, foenx,
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phoenx, phoemix, phoenxi, phoeinx, phoneix, pohenix.

NEW rave in Phoenix auto body shops collision repair. It's Phoenix auto body shop by 
LG Collision. Keep up to $1000 of your auto body collision repair Deductible! 
FREE MOBILE ESTIMATES / PICK UP DELIVERY VALLEY WIDE. 

A # 1auto body collision repair shop in Phoenix, Glendale,az , Metro West Valley, Arizona, Avondale
,Surprise, Tolleson, Buckeye, Litchfield Park, Goodyear, Metro east Valley, Arizona,Chandler, Gilbert,
Mesa, Peoria, Scottsdale, and Tempe. Auto body shop collision repair needs.

# # #

NEW rave in Phoenix auto body shops collision repair. It's Phoenix auto body shop by
LG Collision. Keep up to $1000 of your auto body collision repair Deductible!
FREE MOBILE ESTIMATES / PICK UP DELIVERY VALLEY WIDE. 
A #1auto body repair shop in phoenix
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